
"Was that all? Why, Icried for an
hour when Iwrote it."

Henry Dixey is an adept at the leis-
urely tale, which is a word picture from
start to finish. Here is a sample:

In one of the country stores, where
they sell everything from a silk dress
and a tub of butter to a hot drink and
a cold meal, a lot of farmers were sitting
around the stove one cold winter
lav. when in came Farmer Evans, a
typical resident, who was greeted with:'

"How .1.1... Ezry?"
"How d'do, boys?" After awhile he

continued: "Wa-all, I've killedmy hog."
"That o? How much did he weigh?"
Fanner Evans stroked his chin whis-

kers meditatively and replied:
"Wa-all,

guess."
"'Bout three hundred," said one.

farmer.
"No."
"T \u25a0• seventy-five ?

"
ventured another.

"
I guess about three twenty-five,"

said a third.
"No."
Then altogether demanded: "Well,

how much did he weigh?
"

"Dunno. Hain't weighed him yet."
Other men kept dropping in and hug-

ging the stove, for the day was cold
and snowy outside. In came Cy Hop-
kins, rapped in a big overcoat, yet
almost frozen to death; but there wasn't
room enough around that stove to warm
his little finger.

Hut he didn't get mad about it; he
jii>t ii<] to Bill Stebbins who kept the
store: "Bill,got any raw oysters?"

"Y. Cy.""Well, iust open about a dozen and feed
'em to my hoss."

Well, Stebbins never was scared by
an order from a man whose credit was
good, as t'.'s was, so lie opened the
oysters an' took them out, and the whole
crowd followed to sec a horse eat oys-
ters. Then Cy picked out the best
seat near the stove and dropped into it
as if he !ia<l come to stay, as he had.

Pretty soon
the crowd came
back, and th
storekeeper said:
"Why, fy, your
hoss won't eat
them oysters."

"Won't he?
Well then, bring
'em here an' I'll
eat 'em mvse!f."

When Charley
Evans and Bill
lloey traveled
together, they
had no end of
good-n at vred
banter between
them.

One c wh c n
Hoey saw Evans mixing lemon juice
and water for a gargle he asked:
"What are you doing that for, Charley?"

"Oh, for my singing."
"Suppose you put some in your ear:

then maybe you'll be able to find the
key"

While they were crossing the ocean,
Evans came on deck one day dressed in
the latest summer fashion— duck trou-
sers, straw hat, etc.

—
and asked Hoey:•

How do you like me. Bill?"
"Well, all you need to do now is to

have your ears pierced," was the reply.
At the ship's table the waiter asked

11. icy hat he would have.
"Roast beef."
"How shall Icut it, sir?""

By the ship's chart."
Evans always carried the money for

both, and the two men had a fancy tot
wearing trousers of the same material.
though of different sizes, for Evans was
slighter than his partner One day
Hoey Ml on hard luck He had been
to the Derby races, where a pickpocket
relieved him of his watch, and his money
too. They were to start for America
next morning, and Evans had plenty of
money, and return tickets also, yet
Hoey was so cut up by his losses that he
went to bed early and tried to drop
asleep. This did not work, so after

tossing f'»r several hours, by which time
Evans had retired, he got tip and began
to dress himself. But to his horror
his figure seemed to have swelled in thr
night.

This was the last straw; he awol
partner, ami with t.ars in his eyes, and
in his voice t'«>. he said: "• harley, be-
sides all my hard link to-day I'm
getting the dropsy."
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I" S Will.tii! telb the following >t.»ry
of Charles Gkrnny of Irving's l.\
Companif "The Merchant of Yei
was in rehearsal, ami Glenm <li<l n<>t

repeat the lines "Take nw to the
gallows, not to the font" to tlu-
liking of Irving, the latter >.n.l in
the kindly manner he always main-
tained at rehearsals:

"X<>. no, Mr. Olennv; r.ot that way;
Walk over and touch me, ami sari
'Take me to the gallows, not to the
font.'"

The line was rehearsal several times, •
but unsuccessfully.

Finally Irvingbecame discouraged and
said: "Ah. well, touch me."

Irving witnessed Richard Mansfield's
performance "of "Richard III." \n
London. and by invitation went
back to see the actor in his dressing,
r(xmi.

Mansfield had been almost exhausted,
and was fanning himself, but
Irvine's approach revived him,
and natural anticipation >•: a
compliment and from *<> <.::'.'•
ed a source was stimuli*::.;

Bui for the time beit \u25a0:;

Irvin<j did was to slap Mans-
field playfully on the back and
exclaim in the inimitable Irving tone:
"Aha! You sweat'

'

[Copyright. !<-.!. Ky Marsha;; P. WiMs*.]

A SpHatt Eua^iaiilflve
GEORGE RENO was an Americannews-

paj.er nun who obtained a jx^itiiT.on
a four-page «!;u!y newsjuper inHavana, the
managing editor of which was an ex-
physician from Cbtcago.

Reno did not like hi*chief, anil the latter
reciprocated in full. He took particular
pleasure in slashing Reno's copy until it
resembled a ribbon counter on bargain
day. Hut there came a time when tht worm
turned.

Reno han<!eil in a story one nif»ht. aa<! the•loctur proceeded to ilo things to it wsth a

l.lue pencil. When the already tlisgustfl
reporter saw the mangled remains of \u25a0what
had been more than a fair presentation of a
rather important occurrence, he protected.
politely l>ut positively.

'"
I recognize your

right to edit my sturr. doctor." saiii he
"bat Imust beg you to do so insuch manner
that you will not split all of the inrinitives.
In this instance, you have ma«!e my ropy
over into a bundle 61 phraseological kindling-
wood-"

In reply, from the erudite managing ed:t. r-
"You seem to be worrying yourself o-vir a
mere trifle, Mr Reno. What is a split ir.::-

-
tive. anyway?"

"A split infinitive." replied Reno, after a
moment of thought. "is an attachment used
on farms. It is ,t sm.Ul implement that we
fasten to the nose of a calf when we wish to
wf.m it from its mother."
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UK YOUR OWN ItARItKR
Shave yourself with the ORIGINAL anil MECHANICALLY PERFECT

STAR SAFETY RAZOR
This guarantee* ease and corafon at home, a: amp. on the y;icht, or while
traveling untie* any ami all conditions. AtMntutety impomiNc tn cut the t.ice
The evil results ot the Public Barber Shop Ra/or done ,iw:iy with. Itm
Comfortably take from the moM lender lace a stronc, stirt, wiry beard.

Over \u0084,,»,,»,, daily users ;>rove the va'.ue vt this pertect raior. Alway-.
ready. Saves time .nut e\i>ense.

Imitators have tried t.< duplicate the STAR SAFETY IMZOR.but with poor results.
Fa!! .Ics. riythccUkfcKMm.iilr.!..n rfiufst ,ifv..vi»il!mmli.m thU
I'ulli.iti.ni >;ivrs nrr .1 int.rmati. n ami iii.«~i ol >Krtrirnt srts.
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Much Comfort at little cost.

1 rver half .1 million people have
learnt'il thai ,m<M Heater in the ii>>m<-

i< indistw usal>!u to real comfort. The
cool 1 \u25a0•. fiunj^rtand rainy days ol Spring
and Atttuinn demand an economical
and • onvt-nieni method ot •\u25a0 takii .. "ti

the ( till!." The Bean hii \u25a0' winds oi
Winter invariably make some one
room in Ihe hou^e uncomfortable.
W< solve the proiilem, by (teriecting

The Safety Burner
Aluminum Oil Heaters

, Ovrr 9BU 000 ci these stove* are no» in dailyuse, j
.ir.d *r»iilsend you one express prepaid for

I
A Ten Days Free Trial at Home
Ihcrr are TiOne of thr usual "I1-nl's**about an

Aluminum ll<.arr Ihr wick'does not enter, the j
jj pitchamber Theycannot explode (note airspaces I

neatinc] are positively smokeless and Od r 1
I lr,s(no cauie «reen to «log up and smell )

I... h llratrr is e< tul| trd with a deflector inthe t
body of the stove that preireiits the heat from i"S
straifihi up to the <eilin^, but forces it toradiate \u25a0

fr.. n the base; ibb is not possible with any nther
Burner. Water placed on top can be brought t.. ';
boiling p'u'.l in a tc* moments Thi^ feafurr is

vrrv convenient in the »i(k rex.m or nursery A
blind man ran re-wick an Aluminum.

Fill Out the Coupon
rin lower ,icht ham) cornel and mail it to-day /

\u25a0nd we willsend you fullparticular* includinB /}L: calalocand prices showinB Just how you may f/\
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IWillItBe Your Baby?!

•bo have been washed with

SPIM SOAP
It willbe decidedly worth while fo*
•\u25a0•"i to entei v.ur baby. s.ml
1..! partkulaßi .nul ..ur free 1 k,
••4<M» Babies. V«u tm.st use

Isonu-
nap tins y. ir: why not use the best? Spirn I

Soap, 25 cents. Spun Ointment, so cents. Postpaid.!
EplmCo.Oll Knoi.l'r»s.. -

\u25a0\u25a0 KnoiAv..Johrutown. H.Y.|

CAN YOU SPELL?
Ifanything on earth willmake a pool ipellcf a cow)

speller, ii is Ibe tpm ..4I drillin Sherwia Cody's *•Word
Stud .11 VI Iinhis "Ait ol Writingami Spe»kinE th<
r:nfcli-.h Language." Other V..ls are— Vol II Grammai
and Punctuation, Vol. 11l Composition [knack .( mini
word*). V..1. IV. I.ettrr Writing, St,., v Writing. Creativt
Composition /an^will says, MTh«most wnsiblc ur.in-.t
on the »hori Me.iv that has yet appeared in England

"
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set in a box «.-•. prepaid, returnable; uncle voN. 751
40.0W, v..U sold last vrar
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